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I thb Cibcdit Court op thb State op
Oxbocw-- m Lids Countv,
t'ej artxen: No. a, Keg. No. 2012.
I D. Miller, flaintlff, vs. O.A.Miller,Defendant.
To u. A. Milier, the above named de-

fend nt:
JN THE SAME OF THE STATE OP

Oregon, you are hereby notified and
required to be und appear in said court insaid suit, and answer the complaint of theabove name,-- ,,,,in,liy . ,

OUrence !.le,- nl II, 17 nl n
t'Bek team and leading ilb!e'e iu tue
University, haa ratirml hum l.
and will travel for an eastern firm.

An election in Junction yesterday was
uuKut our uu tne teaue of saloon and

n. The saloon won hy about
7 votes., except on recorder, which Is a
tie.

Bids for the new Rnnahnro, hlch nnlinnl
have been opened. H. Snook ia the
lowest, out is considerably ahova the
estimates. $18,660 for a brick buildinguu ft,u0u ior neating and plumbing.

Van Winkle Won.

The election of remiblicau nrimaries
yesterday afternoo.1 terminated in lh
election of the Van (Vinkle delegates, in
the flrst ward by an average of about 8,

the third ward by about 10 and the
W. Wright delegates in the

ward by about 10. On the ace of it thi
ffives Van Winlrln 4' In on
though several elected were also on the'
,r nuut icaec. innsn n nnrnn urn.

First Ward L. Flinn, F. M. French,
. H. Hewitc.P. A, Young, E . J. Miller,

. R. Conn, O. P. Dannals. F. E, Allen,K ( Tvnpttflln W MC fil.,.ltr. C.A.U
Froman, L, Viererk, f. M. Redfield,

m. roriminer, ii, Tniall, U. Meyer.KAnnnri Wnrrl f n t.ninn t r
Kellv, A. B. McICdlop, D. Bussard.Gale... ....Q T

. D ,ir re
mi., u i. r, rv. Lliurclilll,

Steven, F. P. Kitchen, Joe Darcey, J. O.
Christy, M. D. Brandeberry, O. O.
Parker, J. A. Ourry, Riley Waller, S. A.
DawBou, Claude Vunk, Oliris Vandran.

j.mru nraru w. a, uoitrii, rt j,altimore, C. N. McKey, J. McClieeuey,
. W. Lnnmlnn I. T 17 ,A

Cusick, P. R. Marshall, J." L, Tomlin'son",
tv. a. i. veai, j. t. Simpson, S. (J.Worrell. T.. liV Alna 1? TT will 7 D

Hand, J. A. Duraond.R. D. Stie'll, Virgil
lumur, c. o. i.etcnum, j. b. Lamar,Grant Froman, N, D. Conn, A. W.
Dowersox, jonn r.ooson, i. B. Beam, P.

inipsou

An Answer.

Our friend Anderson trios to console
himself over olo ol our piauo sales by
foolish nctoriotv ; we (col like ignoring
his Billiness, but since he catts insinua
tions we feel in houor bound to roply.
The facts are, our friend Anderson tried
to Him nam a prominent musician of
Albany out of about $100 on a cheap
piano, sold in other towns for j"i about
a hundred dollars less money tlinu he
asked. He had his piano in e house
when we learned ol the face, we in-
formed the cist.inier ol the true, value
of and standing of the piano, the con.
sequence waa a Bae for on in our name
and on our individual contract of a ine
Vose & Son Piano for which wo arB I he
duly authorized repteeenutive. You
arc welcome friend Andereon to your
ability (?) aa long an you make sales far
us and hope ou will keep the work so
well done lor our beueht, We do not
have the time to teacu you how ,i net
Ihe sales, out if glory in defeat pleases
and satisfies you, wo will try hard to
please you in the lutuie as wis
havo in the past, E, U. Will,

res His Life to', a Neiuhbor's
Kiodncss.

Mr. u. P. Dougherty, wsllj known
GbrougnouG mercer and Huruuer counties,
(V, Va., most likely hiB ifo to the
kindness of a neighbor He was al-

most hogelessl' afflicted with diarrhoea;
was attended b) two physicians who
give him little, if any, relief, when a
neighborhood learniug of hia serious con-

dition, brought him a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Uiarrnoea
Remedy, which cured him Sin less than
wenty four hoars, J Fo.' siip by al
ruggist.

Purgative Pleasure.
I you evar took DerTitt's Little). Early

Risers for biliiousness or- constipation
you know what a purgative pleasure is.
These famous little pii 1b cleanse the liver
and rid the system jl all bile without
troducing unpleasant effects, Thoj do
not gripe, sicKen or weaken , but give
tone ar.d strength to the tisiuos and or
gans involved, W. H. (lowull of Uous- -
ton, lei,, says, no oarter pm curt lie
found than Little Ear y Risei-

stipation, sick headacno, et," ti.Ui by
Ifoshay r Mason.

Shoe Repairing.

First class work at reasonable prices
at the Bhoe repair shop, lo-

cated in The Star Slice Store, opposite
First National Bank. Ladies Bhoes
specialty. W. O. Buhnb.

T. I.. Dugser, (toe Well-Know- n Ex-- I

Alitor tif tn; Scio Press, VriUj
of Ills Willi's Ex.. ei Mice

With Di. Diirrlu's Treat-
ment.

This gentleman of high standing in
luerar social circles atttests the nieritB
cf Dr. Damn's new discoveries in the
treatment of the ear, by electricity and
medicine. HiB open letter to Dr. Darrin,
located at the Revere House, follows,
and should decide all procrastinating
people lo v sit the doctor, while the op-

portunity it offered. The doctor remains
in Albany until Nov. 15, and will be in
Corvallis at new Hotel Corvallis, Nov.
16th to Deo. 1st.

Air. Dagger's l etter.
Dr, Darrin: Dear Sir. My wife has

b9en troubled with discbarge and grad
ual deainesB In her left ear far the past
17 years. Since ommencing treatment
with you two nionthB ago, I am happy
to atate the diecbarge has entirely ceased
nnd her bearing is gradually returning.I feel confident that she soon will be en
tirely relieved from alt trouble arising
Irotu this source. I make this statement
freely, trusting that others who mav be
affected similarly may be encouraged to
taaa treaimen' note you

Kespectlully,
T. L. Doaemjt,

Albany, Ore,

STRONG TESTIMONY.

This is Albany Testimony and Will

Stand Investigation.

If you doubt the following and wish
investigate, yon hanen't to go to some
other state in the Union to prove it.
It's not a long Btory published in Albany
newspapers about a resident of Kalam-

azoo, Mich,, or Tampa, Fin. It's abou
a 3ident of Albany given in her own
words. No stronger proof can be had :

MrB, L. W. Moeuch, wile ol L. W.
Moench, cabinet maker residing uorner
of 4th and Main ate , taye: "After any
over exertion or when J contracted a
coid, pain eoated itsell in the small nl
my back causing it to acho Beverely and
there waa a difficulty with the Kidney
eecretiou. On such occasions stooping,
lifting, twisting or turning was always
iotlowed by Bnarp, shooting twinges
through the klhneya. When I was
badlv in need of something to bring re-

lief I read about Dean's Kidney fills
and went to Foshay & Maaon'e drug
store for a bos and took them strictly
accordini! to directions. They thor
oughly relieved mo of the last attack
and up to the present time I have not
had a truce or sympiom ot iiruaicd or
inactive kidneys. I will be pleased to
allow you to use my name if it will be
the means oi doing good to others."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents per
box. HoBter-Miibu- uo., liunaio, n
Y. solo acents for the TJ. B.

Remember the name Doana and take
no other.

Scald head ia an eczema of the scalp
very severe eomelimeB, but it can be
cured. Uoan's uintmeni, quick and
permanent In Us result. At auydrun
Btore, EOcentB

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation if everyone knew how nat-

urally and quickly Burdook Blood
Bittern regulates the stomach and bowels

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles. Monarch over pain ot every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

"A aose in time saveB lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Svrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
dieeasee ol every sort.

The Pleasure ot Eating.
Persona suffering frorr. inJIcostloo.

dyapepia cr other stomauh trouble will
find that Kodol IJapepaia Cure digSBts
what ycu eats an.l inuK.es too Btomacn
sweet. This remedy is u LiHvr failing
cure for Indige tion and Dynpepeia and
all complaints affecting the glauHs or
membranes of the stomach or digostiv
tract. When you take Kodol DyspupBiu
Cure everything you eat tastes goou, and
every bit of the nutri nem tint yonr food
icntains is assimilating and upproprial-
id by Ihe blood and tissues. Sol'' by
los'iay & mason, nurKtiart a iie.

Distress After Eating
ludire VV . T' Holland ol Greeni4)"rg,

La., who is wili and favorably kno!,
says: "1 wo jnars ago 1 suffired greut.
fnra indigeticn. Aftor eating, great
distress would inva'iably rosult, hmtinu
fornn Boar jr so BDd my niguts weie

1 concluded to try Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and it cured mo entirely,
Ndw mv alrop in refreshing and digmtion
oerfect." Sold by t'osh.i & Mimpo

WE INHERIT.

ncruiuil. itlllwuruu Ull ,uo uuuu ui mylittle irrandolilld when only 18 montha
and apread rapidly ovor her body.
disoaBe next attacked tho oyeo and

feared she would lose her Blirht. Em-
inent physicians were oonBultod, but
could do ii:t.nin(- - to the little

Itvi-..- then that we dooldod to
3. S. S. Tl:at. imirtiolno atones mada

speedy und joiip!at2 euro. Kho 1b now
younK lady, and iihs never had a 0i,--
tho diBoasi. to rptn rn.

mit3. ULFi'il UJSltltljK,Btroot. Sallna, Kan.

forScrojV!:-.- . !'. uses and builds
and under the tonic effects of this

Democruic and republican primaries
are being held this alternoon. Only
one ticket it in the field ior democratic
delegates, the greatest harmony pre-
vailing. The demoeralic dele, at eswill
be:

First ward: W. L. Jackson, '

Koucb, L. C. Marshall, Wm Fa
Geo. Hughes, E. E. Montague, B.
Payne, Zi. H. Hues, A. J. Hodge
Stephen Whitni-v- , O. A Archibald. L
T. Berry, G. C. Tyrner, W. A. Kimaey
M. Sternberg.

Second ward : W. R. Bilyeu, L. H.
Montauye, J. R. Ream, J. F. Trout-man- ,

John Cleland, J. 0. Lee, J. E.
Bridg ford, J. T. Egan, J. P. Wallace,
Wm Stetter, C. G. Burkhart, T. J.
Stitee, L. L. Swan, D. P. Mason, J. L.
Irvine, M. Senders, Lee Morgan.

Third ward: P. Kdey. John Max
well, E. L Humohrev, Matt Scott, V.
A. Vox, Is. U. Newman, frank Hackle- -
man, tred Bloom, He iry Uleek, (J. G.
Rawlinge, Frank Skiplon, Frank
Farrell. A. M. Reevei. E. R. Huston.
John Livingstone, J. H. Sullivrn, J, L.
tox, b. iseelamiB, Jos. itaiston, a.
Suesene.

The republicans have two tickets in
field, the division being on recorder, in
the interest of J. 8. Van Winkle, the
present incumbent on one and G. W.
Wntrnton 'lie otner. rue nam ib a not
one and full of political intricacies,

A Woman and Nine Children

Were in Albany Saturday. It waB
Mrs. Seldon E. Warner, of Harrisburg
and six daughters and three eons. One
Bon was absent, and thereby a comma
tion of this item is required. Mra.
Warner intended to deed each of her
children sixty acres and give them
an equal amount of money in cash, but
on account of the abseuce of this son,
who failed to atnear the seBSion waa
continued until all can be gotten
together. A family of ten grown
children ia certainly a rarity.

Hot Springs at Home.

Claud Mansfield, owner of the
Breltenbush hot springs and his
brother-in-la- w K. W. Ross, are at the
Boriues. and will remain until Cnriat- -
mas, looking after tho property. There
are seven men iu there for their health
even this late. When these are built
ud and advertised people will no longer
go to California foi their mud and other
bathe.leecured here. It lis stated that
the O. & E. will asBist in advertising
these fine Bprings as a reBort.

The Sanderson Bridge

la to be accepted, probably, this eve
ning. Judge Palmer and F. J. Miller
went out to lo inBpect it this afternoon
and it is atated will undoubtedly accept.
it, ae the work seems to be satisfactory
Teams have . Iready begun crossing it.

Will Stetter Dropped

A kettle of very hot grease last Satur
day evening, and it spatted over hia
face and on hia hands in a manner to
cause Beveral bad burns, the marks of
which are plainly visible.

No Levy for 1903.

The supreme court on Saturday
decided that there can be no levy of
taxes 'under the new law for the year
luua. iuq last legieiuiuru maim a
bungle of things and it will take a
special session of the legislature to
straighten it.

The executive committee of the ponl-T- y

association set January 12 16 as Ih
"me for the annual show of Willamet
Valley poultry, to be held in this oity, 6 ..

Under the auperviaion of H. K.
Lugger, that new electric light water
wheel is being lowered forty feel to its
permanent place, ready tor the ruBh of
waters from the Santiam. It is a neat
job.

A peculiar thing occured in the coun-
try one day last week. While a mar-
riage cetemony was being performed a
sister of the bride, at wlio-- home the
wedding occured, gave birth to a new
member of the family, at the same hour.

The ladies of the Catholic church will
open their fair next Thursday forenoon
in the Tweedale block. There will be a
nice lot of useful and fancy articles for
sale, Also dinner and supper will be
served each day. Come and have .. nice
meal for 25c,

Mr. Ira A. Phelps, for several years
editor of the News, has accepted a
position with Brodie Co. of this city,
and haa already begun work here. He
is a splendid printer and can be relied
upon. He will be joined by hiB family
in a few days.

This morning's overland haa been
cancelled by a wreck near Tehama,
uaiit , vaBtorday, in wbicn the fireman
was killed.

TUESDAY,

Mis. Kola Neiss is home from Salem
John LoomiB, a prominent Newport

merchant, was in tne city
Rev. W. P. White, nnrl E. F. Sox, of

this city, and Key. Mccracken ana J .

C. Brown.of Oakville, have been attend
ing a mee ingof the U. P. presbytery
in Portland.

Jes-- Barker, a former Albany yonng
man. son of A. U, Barker, is now work-in- s

for a biz contractor near Salt Lake
with his residence in Salt Lake City,
and ia doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Circle left ay

for their home at The Dalles, altera
pleasant visit in Albany, which they re
port remarkably changed after at,
absence of twenty eight years. They
like the city to well they contemplate
set. ling here again.

fgency for Lownes Ol.ocolate
full line always keot in stock. Th
Holiday boxes, will coonjb hsre. At The
K'ltP.

Circuit Court: Ruth Karr ast
bauiuel h.str. liinu., I.- in
Kansas ptiuiientiaiy. f R Keliey -
lurney,

Probate
In estate of Rrandebirry iuin3a real

property ordered sold.
Estates A B Morris, A FruraanA C

King settled.

Tax receipt No 6000 was issued
Deeds recorded.

Louise Kichler to Dr. Jones, 1 acre 50
H H G Quigley lo Thoa Quieley 120

acres 3800
SVillard Stevens to Elmer Hiatt 1

lot Highland Grove 180
Homer Spier to George E Hiatt 1

lot Lyons 150
O. P. Cothow to Emma Kelly

13-- 14 acres 1
Lorena E Slavens to J H HiggiuB

2 lots 650
Lillie Jackson to Shillman 2.01

acres 550
R. A. Bandera to F J Eg' leuton 2

lota Brownsville 250
J H Templeton to L F Brown

181,50 acres S30n
Gibson M --yen to C M Beaver and

wf leOacrea 3200
O H Young to Henry D. Scott, 2.85

acres hubI Shore to V A McKnight 1
acreB Scio 7fi

P. Colbert to R A Miller. 160 acres 250
Mortgages to (50, $300, $300.
Satisfaction for $225,

Obituary.

Mrs, Melvina Giles Crews was born at
Walla Walla, Washington, April 25,
1866; and died at Albany, Oregon,
October 31, 1903, She was married in
1885 to John R. Crews at Athena,
Oregon. Their married life has been
spent in Umatilla, County, except six
yearB spent in Idaho near Lewislon,
until November 1902 when they came to
Albany.

Mr Crows purchased a home at the
cornor ol West Fifth and Walnut StB.
and all during the past Bummer theynave oeen enlarging and improving the
houBe and planning for a pleasant
comfortable home.

It is rarely indeed that one comeB to a
new home and in so short a time winB
eo many frienda. At the the funeral
service, which waa held at the First
unriatian Church, the largo audiicrum
waa filled with sympathizing IriendB-Th-

floral offerings were numerous as
well aa elegant, and most eyes were dim
witn teara.

Mis Crews leaves her seed parents
Mr. and Mra J M. Gllea of Waitsburg,
Washington; two sistera and a brother
who sun live near the old home; her
husband, John R. Crewa who recently
succeeded B. M. Hiuton in the transfer
bua nesa and as local agent of the
standard uu Uo:; a son Wren aged 17
yoarB who haa alwaya beeu an intimate
companion ol hia mother.- and Edna, a
oweet, won-nnl- daughter of fifteen years
who iB growing rapidly like her mother
in tender, Christian, womanly ways.Mrs. Crews had been a member of the
cnurcn only ainse April laBt, but in
those six short months she baa been ao
inriBtmn, eo sisterly, ao faithful and
patient in service that the whole church
mourna ner loss. Tins feeling ia shared
by tlie community in wnich lived she
and by those in every relationship ol
life into which she entered, A good
woman has touched our lives and made
them better and cone b.vnnri tn nmnnrn

iiuuu lur UH.

"I never Btand above a bier nnrl aaa
The seal ol death set on some well loved

lace
But that I think, 'One more to welcome

me
When I have crossed the inteyening

Between this' land and that one oyer
mere

One more to make the strange beyondmnr fair "

The Fischer Company.

The Margarita Fischer Co. presented
"A Country Girl" at the ODera honsa
laat evening to a pleased audience
Miss Margarita appeared in the leading
part showing improvement and fine
natural talent well directed. The sup-
port IB a Kood for a trnnn maH
stands, and conscientious work is. done.

The Flag of Truce will be pre-
sented, a very entertaining drama.
Prices 15, 25 and 35 cents.

Sales by E. U. Will in October.

J B. 8pringer, Victor Piajo.
C. D. Vandyke, Orean.
Eastern Star, Lebanon Organ
R. A. Brodie, Hobart M. Cable PianoJ. B. Davis, F, G. Leicht Piano.
Mrs Wm McLaughlin Haddorf Piano
Mjeis Organ. '

A.Cadwalader Organ.
Mrs A Taylor Organ.
8. N. Steele Vose & Son Piano.
A. B. Stafford has sold his fine reei.denca property in the thir-- i ward to H

O. Chamberlain Consideration $2400Mr. btaHord will soon move lo ABhland'
S. I. McDaniel, the marble dealer is

filling an order for eight grave stones
u ,. luuianiei is gettinglarge trade and is giving Batisfacllnn.

The, street superintendent could saveconsiderable unnecessary "cussing" bv
laying some boards beside the new
cement walk now correlled (mm the

, .mi l n
lHO,v" boxe, striker andother apparatus for the Gameweli alatm

system to be established here, arrivedmo u,8u,, uu uo piaceu up n timelor use in about ten daya.
Delegatea to the democratic city convention to be held at tHn

morrow night W2re elantArl ; ..
tirday evening. There was no contest'a
representative body ol men hi !,., 'i

he conteat will be in tho convention.
Mr. John R. Ciewa and hi. children,Wren and Edna desire thus to expresstheir earnest thanks lo the neighborsand riends who have been so helpfuland kind in every possihle way du ,hxmo imieon ana Hiier tiie death of the

o,... ,u,er, UUB. rjrewB

FOOT BALL.

Albany Defeated the Holy Rollers.

The score given in the Democrat Sat-d- ay

evening 0 to 0, at the end ol fifteen

minutee play, proved to be the final

acore ol the game between Albany and

0. A. 0. boys. The superior playing of

Albany justified a score of 18 to 0, but

poor luck after the first touchdown pre

vented another touchdown. Three at- -

'

tempts of MorriBon to make a field kick

failed. The 0. A. 0. men made only
Albany's territory. Dur-

ing
one down In

the rest the .ball was on the 0. A,

0. side. For Corvallia Filkington played

the best game. For Albany every man

did his duty. Englehart played a great

game at fullback, and not only bucked

the line for the only touohdown but

dragged a man from the side to back pi
the goal ior it, Ooatea and Morrison d'd
splendid work at hall, making continual

through and around the heavygains
line, CoateB doing some Btar ball catch- -

. ine.Griffith established his record as the
beat tackle in Oregon and Sto.;k is just
about as good and is a ven reliable and
faBt player, Francis played a great game
on the end and Dolan did well, Burnria.

ing hiB friends, Orow at guard was more

than a match for 210 pound Dunlap,
makng a whole through him for the only
touchdown. DuPuiB played guard well,

witn a far mei'forbut in getting even
Blugging him was seen and put out oi
the game. Mack was as steady as a

Rupert played a starclock at center.
game at quarter until cracked dizzy on

the head. loBirnr his signals. Under-

wood, who finished the game on the end
is apriiity.fast player andObarlie Bilyeu
did effectiver work at guard when called

The game was foitunate in haying
some good officials, P. A. Young of this
city and E. O. Judd of Salem, Prof.

Cordley and Eu'ssell Wallace were time

keepers, J. 0. Irjine and Pat McArthur
and Waller Bilyeu linesmen,

The O. A. 0. boya t.me expecting a

victory of 20 or 30 to 0. They left the

grounds crestfallen, the college girls
shouting:

Holy Boilers, you aie tame,
Pic;; poug is your game.
Other games were :

li. o0., 11, Miiltomah 0.
TJ. oi O 37, Willammf Pf 0.

Pacific University 39, McUinnville 0.

Oottage Grovo 10, Eugene n. s. 0.

Stanford 17. Reliance 0.
Minn. 6, Mich. 6.
Yale 21, Columbia 0

. Harvard 12, Carlisle 11.

Holy Cross 30. Amherst 0.

t .Chicago 15, Wisconsin 0.

A Jerusalem Trip.

Misa Edna Allen, of this city, is one of

n,n tiroB Orprron womou who will

attend the world's Sunday School

convention to bs held in Jerusalem
April 18-2- 1903. The others are Mrs.
W C. Puffer and Ella J. Budemier, of

Portland. The Sundnv Oregonian gave
their pictures in connection with the
eventful prospective trip, the oppor-

tunity of t. lile time for them.

Lebanon Won

The crack shooters of the squad of

aoldiera sent to Portland from Troop A,

cavalry, of Lebanon, in a field of about
fifteen squads of Bhooters carried off

first honors with points to spare.
Their total Bcore was 238 out of a

noBBible 300. Blacksmith Rawhnge lead
with 66, Private Pugh 61, Lieut. Elkina
58 and Private Smith 53. The next
best was 226 for F Co. of Portland.
Eugene A made 218 and O 213.

L. L. Swan returned from the Boy this
noon with a fine string of trout

N. M. Newport went to Eugene this
afternoon to attend cicuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tweedale enter-

tained the orange Whlsl Club Saturday
evening.

M. Hyde and eons, rred and Dick
have' returned from a fiahing trip on the
Alsea,

Mrs. A. D. Barker left last night for
Iowa and Ohio to visit several months
with relatives.

Messrs Phil and Leo Cohen and Mr.

Eogoway, cama over from Indepen-
dence to day.

Dr Lowe the well known n

is now at The Kevere House
to remain till Wednesday noon.

Link Morgan, a rising young darkey,
of Portland, formerly of Albany, has
been in the city on a visit with friends
here.

Riley Wilier and Clyde Ashby went
to Halsey this afternoon to change the
headquarters of the telephone office to
the new Btoie of Oiosa & Powers.

Dr. and Mra, F. E. Adams, who have
been at the.Bay several months, are in
the city on their way to their new home
at Pendleton,

Lillian Crawford returned this noon
from Corvallis, where she attended the

uniqne hallowe'en party of Misb Helen
Crawford,

There waa a live time at the home of

Mr. M. Senders Saturday afternoon. It
was in honor of the eighth birthday of

Carrie. An interestingfeature was the
drawing of a gift from a pan cf Bran,
but there WH8 a good time all the lime.

The Magazine Club held a nanowe en

party in the Maccabee Hall. DreBBed
'

in Samantha Allen costumes tbey were
taken to the hall in a farm wagon ard
enjoyed tUe evening in suitable games
and a hallowe'en feast.

The Liona at their hall laat Saturday
night had one of their most enjoyable
gatherings. The Burroundinns were 11

Hallowe'en. Fifteen jack lanterns neat-

ly arranged suggested fun from the start.
A table covered with doughnuta, pump
kin piea, apples, grapeB, etc. epoke lor

e Feast. In a booth was a tripod with
witches kettle filled with delicious

ffee and the general decorations were

U keeping with the night. A fine pro-- m

was rendered.
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and Mid plaintiff.

""ween you
iuis Biiumions is served upon

publication for six consecutive weeks prio?
,h.C 12,h, 01 December , 1003,

oDu ihte,Df"
u, K tularin circu a in saidS.?01. Mx H. M?

Palmer,
.hie? 3,1903 and that The Zo' Tb
efTt H !? -i- d oX'

L r"" 'w,1,V1' i iuih BUtnuiOiia

Cher" ?y &- -
hich in i,,'?, 1. "u UQ or ueiore

"HPear and answer theid complaint in sd suit.
i mmonstei' 'i'-S- ' Public"n of this
0thmi9(.ln neVW8TeHr,lVCt0b!r

Attorney for Phdntiff.

SUMMONS

lNnT0lK00ITr CoDn.T ov i Statu ov
Mflrtlm A 1 t .

EmerVS n L" J.nlB "Wo and

ToJl!b"3Ki.W the
N lUh JNAME OF THE SPATR nrr- uregou you nri herebj required to an--

Sf'.' t.ZVL"0? ' "1, the clerk

that if you fail to appear and
complaint as hereby required the pTiLtills
will apnlj to the court lor Ihe relief de-manded in tluir complaint lo--

Mirrl,,. a 7 "'"''"riiiff tne plaint ffs,

owners i,, tee of 10 Mo'ZiZ
tiieN9 TJJ. of

"""inncor
i.inti lot uict09 and fora decree dinictirg the sum. to bo sold onpartition sale and that the Droreeds de-rived from said side be applied '

said'suit0,,', yTent "nd It' 0

ZLTl' .."IA1"1 made there--
A "' "truing COEtS.
bocond, to the pujmtnt of andexpenses of obtainmg. the patent t?

lanua tnd sccunug- the title thereto and
IZZ 'if"68 th?re0n' Bcl that thn

any thoroho, he divided
P'aln'iffs Martha A.te.?innd J.?n?.10 Barwe the dc- -

paiti. e"adiudBcKp t "OTo-pease- sot this suit, ad for such furtherdecree aa .nay be necesesary andThis
suumipDs is served y pul Ucaf on

Oregon Zilt fflrM&
t!m BrTrtV '""""""on to uo madeof October, 11)03.

WKATHKItpoBD & WyATT,
"Forneys tor f lainliffs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

lVTOflCE IS HEEEBy GIVEN THAT

f Cordelia bounds", decked, 'the under.
inniriuor or tne

hiMi'ii"11 arblie auo" toSa
at tho court house door in

Albany, I.mn county, on aj,the 28lh dv ot mJi' . .

f,!lt.1.loclt,R' m' ol siiiti day all
lntorear, that the saidfir,l,.iii Bounds, doceasod had in and tothe fol nwln ,laD.ll,nJ . .

r : "v.,w.UDU Iulll BHtiueio-wi- t:

tKJu"eAi ft.Dd 6 nd also the
,?V ? ? "umbered 3 all in block

irnbrnty,iOrelgboVlty0fHarri8bnrB'

ay of"ale, B8'' C"8hl in hsnd on lho

tomi
bl9 15lh day 01 October, A. D

"T; J. K. Bounds,Admnmtn.tor of tte satate of Cordelia
J . W HITS EY,

JUloriiey for Administrator.

John Harvey Caldwell Estate.

N0';,!f 'fir,,!1PEIY GIVEN THAT

appointed ulmiri,.tl(or of tbeTlalTo5!

, ,, iJi im nB naying c aims

n.,ied . i .7. .
01 n" notice.

Ibi. 81b day of "&76mbe?-ItSSs- "":'0,''

QBOnOK W. CAl DWELL,
Atlornoy tor estalo .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

N0,T,!,C.,('1I8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
, . , , "v" aiimlniB ralor or'tho

jnwk trwry T a a disease

Scrofula nianifcstn itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the
neck and tiiroat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-

scesses, skin eruptions, loss'of strength and weakness in muscles and joints.
It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some

fnmilv hlood taint.
Scrofula is bred in the
bone, is transmitted old,
from parent to child, Tho

we
the seeds are planted in

infancy and unless the
blood is purged and pu-

rified
try

and every atom of a
the taint removed Scrof-

ula

a
of

is sure to develop at
160 South Ethsome neriodin vour life.

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure
uo the blood, makes it rich and pure,
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs ure

strengthened, and there is a gradual but sure return)
to health. The deposit ol tubercular matter in tne
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup-
tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.

he Count, dM bDa,C0UtnlhyB' '
?"0d

IVcemhor, 1903, y
o'clock p. m. Bt ICJX cbl 0' one
--aid cunty a, the ti.no pl?,cfor
t'Srt'i'lZof0 mcS."5

Attorneys.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood

purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write 113 about
their case. Book mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


